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Abs rac 
The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in worldwide shortages o nasopharyngeal swabs
required  or sample collection. While the shortages are becoming acute due to supply chain
disruptions, the demand  or testing has increased both as a prerequisite to li ting
restrictions and in preparation  or the second wave. One o the potential solutions to this
crisis is the development o 3D printed nasopharyngeal swabs that behave like traditional
swabs. However, the opportunity to digitally conceive and  abricate swabs allows  or design
improvements that can potentially reduce patient pain and discom ort. The study reports
the progress that has been made on the development o auxetic nasopharyngeal swabs that
can shrink under axial resistance. This allows the swab to navigate through the nasal
cavity with signi icantly less stress on the surrounding tissues. This is achieved through
systematically conceived negative Poisson’s ratio (−) structures in a biocompatible
material. Finite element (FE) and surrogate modelling techniques were employed to
identi y the most optimal swab shape that allows  or the highest negative strain (−)
under sa e stress (  ). The in luence and interaction e  ects o the geometrical parameters
on the swab’s per ormance were also characterised. The research demonstrates a new
viewpoint  or the development o  unctional nasopharyngeal swabs that can be 3D printed
to reduce patient discom ort. The methodology can be  urther exploited to address various
challenges in biomedical devices and redistributed manu acturing.
Keywords: 3D printing; nasopharyngeal swabs; COVID-19; auxetic; negative Poisson’s
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1. In roduc ion
At the time o writing this article, more than 17.9 million [1] people have been diagnosed with
COVID-19 across the world. All o these diagnoses were con irmed using nasopharyngeal swabs,
which is the re erence sampling method recommended by WHO [2]. The nasopharyngeal swabs
required  or the coronavirus tests are di  erent  rom standard cotton swabs; they are usually 15
cm long with a tip diameter o 0.35-0.40 cm suitable to get to the nasopharynx as shown in
Fig. 1. According to the guidelines issued by the centre  or disease control and prevention [3],
the swabs must be made o synthetic  ibre without a wooden sha t. Also, the swab material
should not contain calcium alginate or any antimicrobial materials that are usually present in
wound care swabs, as that can kill the virus. Usually, the nasopharyngeal swabs are inserted
through the nostril until they reach the in erior concha and the back o the nasopharyngeal
cavity. The swabs are then rotated  ive times and removed. Post-sampling, the swabs are inserted





Fig. 1. A schematic illustration o the nasopharyngeal swab testing  or coronavirus adapted  rom Borresen [4].
There have been numerous reports regarding the shortages o nasopharyngeal swabs required  or
sample collection associated with COVID-19 testing across many countries [5–7]. Anecdotal
evidence suggests that these shortages are expected to become even more critical in the coming
months because o increased testing and global concerns over a COVID-19 second wave. The
situations can be  urther worsened due to supply chain disruption requiring clinicians and local
agencies to identi y alternative sources  or essential supplies such as test swabs. A potential
solution that is being investigated across the world in this regard is the digital  abrication o 
nasopharyngeal swabs through various 3D printing (additive manu acturing) techniques.
The key advantages o 3D printing essential supplies such as swabs go beyond meeting the
current shortage or  orecasted demand. The capability to digitally transport print  iles over the
internet means that these healthcare innovations can transcend supply chain disruption and
reach the user. This would mean that key innovation in product design and print parameters
can reach the end-user almost instantly without any delay. The multistep swab manu acturing
process, storage, and transport can be drastically simpli ied through print-on-demand keeping
the printers and material versatile  or generating a range o relevant products. Lastly and most
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importantly the widespread availability o 3D printers means that iterative innovation in open-
source designs can happen more drastically than closed-cycle product development.
This research, there ore, is the  irst step in starting an open and collaborative process to
drastically improve the existing concepts in nasopharyngeal swabs at the inter ace o digital
 abrication and mechanical meta-biomaterials. As part o this process, the research develops the
 irst auxetic nasopharyngeal swab that can be 3D printed in a biocompatible material, where
the innovation pipeline is kept open allowing  or collective innovation. A biocompatible
photopolymer (FLSGAM01) developed by ‘Formlabs’ is the base material o choice as it is readily
available and compatible with desktop printers used to manu acture biomedical devices.
According to Kolken and Zadpoor [8], rationally designed complex, arbitrary, and meta-
structures enabled by the advances in 3D printing techniques can o  er numerous bene its in
terms o their mechanical per ormance. Examples o this include the work by Gao et al. where
the per ormance o cylindrical double-arrow [9,10] and double-V [11] honeycomb auxetic
structures where demonstrated. Mechanical metamaterials [12–16] exhibit unusual properties
allowing  or advanced  unctionalities, with applications ranging  rom biomedicine [13,17–20], so t
robotics [21,22], crashworthiness [23–26], and sound transmission [27–29].
Scarpa et al. [30] used the  inite element method to investigate the mechanical per ormance o 
auxetic tubular structures to show the dependence o the curvature‐bending moment versus the
Poisson’s ratio o the core. Later, Karnessis and Burriesci [31] investigated the collapse under
pure bending o auxetic tubes, with the aim to identi y design strategies suitable  or improving
their kinking response. More recent studies include the one  rom Lee et al. [26] and Yang and
Ma [32] where di  erent types o auxetic structures were investigated  or energy absorption
applications. When it comes to biomedical devices, Chen et al. [33] developed mechanically
superior tubular structures based on re-entrant honeycomb  or microcatheters. As can be seen,
the concept o auxetic structures are gaining signi icant attention  or numerous applications.
Auxetic mechanical metamaterials are identi ied by a negative Poisson’s ratio (−) which is a
direct consequence o their geometrical architecture. Poisson’s ratio is a mechanical property
that represents the lateral behaviour o materials under an axial load. In contrast to traditional
materials with positive Poisson’s ratio, auxetic materials have −, translated to unilateral
shrinkage. This means that i such a concept can be success ully applied to nasopharyngeal
swabs, the swab can shrink under axial load to navigate easily through the nasal cavity into
nasopharynx. Although the designs are di  erent, similar concepts can be seen to be exploited by
Ma and Liu [34]  or the development stents based upon negative Poisson’s ratio.
The research is directed towards a process-structure–property relationship into two main classes
o auxetic metamaterials, namely, chiral [35,36], and re-entrant [37–39] structures. While the
de ormation mechanisms o the above-mentioned types o structures are auxetic, their suitability
and parametric combinations to be used as nasopharyngeal swabs are unknown. Furthermore,
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the in luence o the 3D printing process on the structure-property relationship at the sub-
millimetre are also required to be analysed [40]. While the development o such a structure at
the sub-millimetre level is highly challenging through traditional manu acturing, 3D printing
makes it accessible. The study, there ore, attempts the development, analysis, and optimisation
o 3D printable nasopharyngeal swabs that can exhibit auxetic behaviour  or the  irst time. The
e  ect o various geometrical parameters on the per ormance o the swab such as lateral strain
(), von Mises stress (  ), Poisson’s ratio () and relative density () are also carried out.
This was done using Finite Element (FE) and Design o Experiments (DoE) based surrogate
modelling to allow  or open innovation through data sharing. The combined numerical modelling
approach also allowed to per orm parametric analysis required to identi y the order o 
signi icance o the geometric parameters while paying critical attention to lateral shrinkage and
stress generated. The study there ore not only introduces a novel auxetic geometry but also its
most optimal case to yield the best per ormance in ormed by the desirability optimisation
approach.
2. Ma erials and me hods
2.1. Swab head design scope and focus
The  ocus o the project was on developing a nasopharyngeal swab head that exhibits auxetic
behaviour and can be 3D printed. The  irst step was to identi y a suitable unit cell  or the lattice
structure to establish auxetic behaviour  rom which a suitable variant can be derived  or  urther
optimisation. The scope o this unit cell selection was based on the mechanics o metamaterial
concepts [41–43] that adds new  unctionalities such as − broadening the behaviour o lattice
structures. When a traditional material is compressed, expansion takes place along the lateral
direction to the load applied. Quanti ying this phenomenon is the material property called
Poisson’s ratio, which is the negative ratio o transverse to longitudinal strain.
The Poisson’s ratio o a traditional micro-lattices is there ore positive. However, when a material
deviates  rom the norm and gives rise to a negative Poisson’s ratio (−), such structures can be
classi ied auxetic [44–48]. Micro-lattices that exhibit − are increasingly being sought due to
their peculiar e  ects which o ten cannot be achieved through traditional lattices [49–52]. These
e  ects then translate to their tremendous potential in applications such as the ones explores in
this study. Though there are exceptions, widely studied − structures  all under one o the two
categories namely re-entrant [53–58] and chiral [8,59–63]. Although 3D printing allows conceiving
structures that  all under any categories, the most studied variant is the re-entrant category.
The primary reason  or this is the simplicity o the re-entrant architecture allowing it to be used
 or a wide range o structural applications.
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Fig. 2. Di  erent designs analysed to identi y their suitability to be used as the  oundation  or the auxeti
nasopharyngeal swab head. The designs AX1 to AX4 are auxetic variants while RE1 is a regular geometry designe
as a control specimen  or comparative study. 
c
d
A total o   our di  erent auxetic lattices (AX1 to AX4) and one regular (RE1) lattice ar
investigated in this study (Fig. 2). Out o  the  our auxetic designs, the  irst one (AX1) wa
inspired by chiral helix structures. Although the rest o  designs AX2, AX3 and AX4 were inspire
by the traditional re-entrant architecture, AX2 is commonly re erred to as the arrowhead desig
due to its distinct shape. AX3 and AX4 both share  undamental bowtie re-entrant architectur
with the latter  eaturing an angled cross-link resulting in a novel architecture. The regula
structure RE1 is based on the well-established cross-hatch diamond architecture, which i
included in this study as a benchmark design. All the structures  eatured a global diameter an
height o  3.5 mm and 15.3 mm respectively at a strut diameter o  0.3 mm. The relative densit












2.2. Numerical modelling 
Structural per ormance analysis o  the designs was carried out using the Finite Element
(FEM). The solver o  choice was Ansys non-linear mechanical to mimic a qu
experimental compression test. The compression platens were modelled as rigid bodie
diameter and thickness o  5 mm and 0.5 mm respectively as shown in Fig. 3. The b
conditions  or bottom platens were assigned  ixed in all directions and a 1 N vertical load
at 100 substeps (nsub) was applied along the - (compression) direction. For patient sa
to prevent injury to the nasopharynx, it was critical that the swabs are designed  or a s
Since there were no standards available regarding the sa e load  or nasopharyngea
inhouse tests were carried out on commercially available traditional swabs, which showe
de ormation between 0.8 and 1.2 N approximately. As a result, 1 N was identi ied as a
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higher loads, especially  or designs  eaturing thin walls may cause microtears along the
nasopharynx causing a burning sensation, pain, and the risk o in ection. The contact between
the rigid body platens and the swab head was modelled as  rictionless  or computational
e  iciency.
Mesh resolution
 = −1  ( 100)
Rigid body, = 0




















Fig. 3. Finite element numerical model showing (a) boundary conditions (b) mesh resolution and (c) element type
used to predict the mechanical behaviour o the lattice structures considered  or swab head.
The structural components were modelled using a solid tetrahedral elemental type (SOLID187)
with a Bilinear Isotropic Strain Hardening (BISO) material model. A 3D solid tetrahedral was
the element o choice as lower-order elements such as beam o  er less accuracy. For the geometries
under consideration, it was important to study both the local stress concentration e  ects at
joints in addition to the global de ormation o the lattices. The element was de ined by 10 nodes
having three degrees o  reedom (DOF) at each node: translations in the nodal  , y, and z
directions as shown in Fig. 3c. The element has plasticity, creep, stress sti  ening, large de lection,
and large strain capabilities. The element is also suitable  or modelling quadratic displacement
behavior making it well suited  or modeling irregular meshes in top-down FE modelling
approaches such as the ones in this study. All elements o the lattice structure were modeled as
a continuum body rather than an assembly to avoid spurious rotational e  ects at joints.
The BISO material model was the most appropriate  or this study hence the exact plastic
behavior o the structure is not o interest in this study. The BISO model represents the material
behavior using a bilinear stress-strain ( − ) curve where the initial slope is described using
Young’s modulus (E). As the  ocus o the simulation is limited to the elastic per ormance o the
structure, the BISO  −  curve is represented per ectly plastic a ter the yield strength ( ) o 
the material. Based on the numerical results, the lateral strain () to characterise the radial
shrinkage was evaluated as the average elastic strain across the two radial directions which in
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this case are  and  . The strains were calculated independently  or all the six lattice layers
and an average was taken to characterize the overall shrinkage. The normalised lateral strain
(!") with respect to relative density was then evaluated by dividing  with the respective  
and converting it into a percentage. The relative density o the structures was classi ied using
the method described in previous studies [64,65]. Lastly, the Poisson’s ratio was calculated using
Eq. (1):
−〈〉 = %& (1)
(a) (b)
5 mm 2 mm
Fig. 4. Samples used  or mechanical tests where (a) shows the post-cured tensile test samples and (b) sample swab
head used  or numerical validation.
Although numerous biocompatible polymers such as Polyjet exists [66], the choice o material
selection  or the study was in ormed by three primary criteria: (i) biocompatibility, (ii)
accessibility, and (iii) a  ordability. During the initial discussion with academics and industry
specialists, it became apparent that both the 3D printing technique and the material should be
both low cost and accessible to be adopted across the globe. Consequently, the decision was
taken to use the globally used stereolithography (SLA) technique in a ready to print
biocompatible material that can be used in a low-cost plug and play desktop printer Form2. The
surgical guide biomedical resin (FLSGAM01) was the material o choice as it  ollows
ISO 13485:2016 [67] and 14971:2012 [68] (replaced by 14971:2019 [69]).
Table 1. Material properties o the biocompatible photopolymer FLSGAM01.
Ma erial proper y
Elastic modulus (' ()












70% Isopropyl Alcohol  or 5 minutes
Autoclave at 134 °C at 20 min. or 121 °C at 30 min.
Not cytotoxic EN ISO 10993-5:2009
Biocompatibility Non-irritant ISO 10993-10:2010/(R)2014
Non-sensitizer
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All material properties used  or the structures are as summarised in Table 1. The material
properties were evaluated  rom post-cured tensile test specimens (Fig. 4a) 3D printed in a ‘Form-
2’ machine under identical conditions to that used to print the swab heads  or validation
(Fig. 4b). The material a ter printing was washed in a ‘Form Wash’  or 20 minutes in 99%
isopropyl alcohol. The specimens were then cured at 60℃  or 30 minutes in a ‘Form Cure’. The
accuracy o the numerical model was  urther validated by comparing the load to  ailure observed
between the manu actured samples and the numerical model.





Elements 86888 61923 201863 41537 58782
Nodes 169837 133271 316460 98374 125873
Mesh re inements were carried out using a mesh sensitivity analysis resulting in the optimum
number o  inite element nodes and elements as listed in Table 2 at a minimum edge length o 
3.0712e-3 mm. The mesh sensitivity analysis was carried out using the strain energy convergence
criterion until there was no variation in the average strain o elements. Strain energy was deemed
appropriate as stress singularities do not signi icantly in luence the average strain energy o 
elements. Consequently, the minimum edge length was determined as the smallest element size
required to produce no  urther variations in result. The global elemental matrix was solved using
a six-core ‘Intel Xeon’ processor at 2.10 GHz assisted by 64 GB RAM resulting in a solution
time o approximately 17 minutes  or convergence.
Consideration was also given to non-linear geometrical behaviour o the auxetic design to capture
a realistic behaviour. To accommodate this, the model uses the solid tetrahedron element that
 eatures large strain capabilities. Small de ormation and strain analyses assume that
displacements are small enough that the resulting sti  ness changes are insigni icant, which is
not the case in this analysis. There ore, a large strain  ormulation is used to account  or the
sti  ness changes that result  rom changes in an element’s shape and orientation. This is  urther
en orced through prescribing the non-linear geometry  ormulation (nlgeom, on) that ensures
large strain e  ects are captured. This procedure is coupled with the use o substeps (nsub, 100)
so the load is discretised into smaller steps that are solved using the Newton-Raphson non-linear
 ormulation.
Be ore each solution, the Newton-Raphson method evaluates the out-o -balance load vector,
which is the di  erence between the restoring  orces (the loads corresponding to the element
stresses) and the applied loads. The program then per orms a linear solution, using the out-o -
balance loads, and checks  or convergence. I convergence criteria are not satis ied, the out-o -
balance load vector is re-evaluated, the sti  ness matrix is updated, and a new solution is
obtained. This iterative procedure continues until the problem converges. Several convergence-
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enhancement and recovery  eatures, such as line search, automatic load stepping, and bisection,















0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 
Displacement (mm) 
Fig. 5. Comparison between experimentally and numerically measured load-de lection data  or model validation.
Table 3. Finite element model validation.
I em
AX4 (+, = -. / 00,12 = 34, 15 = 644)
Yield  orce (N) Peak  orce (N)
Validation experiment 3.27 4.09
FEA 2.41 4.25
% di  erence 4.30% 3.87%
The validation o the  inite element model was carried out by comparing the numerical
predictions with experimentally measured  orce-displacement (7 − 8) curve o the swab heads
shown in Fig. 4b. Fig. 5 shows that the numerical model is capable o predicting both the elastic
and plastic behaviour o the swab heads being analysed. The  inite element elastic de ormation
can be seen to closely  ollow the experimental trend. In both cases,  ailure was observed through
barrel-shaped shrinking  ollowed by buckling. Comparing the parametric values as shown in
Table 3 shows that the FE model overestimates the yield and peak  orces by 4.30% and 3.87%
respectively. This can be attributed to the idealised geometry and the thin struts o the lattice
structures being studied. In summary, the 7 − 8 curve shows that FEA model o  ers good
agreement with experimental results.
2.3. Mul i-objec ive op imisa ion
2.3.1. Formulation of the optimisation problem
Generally,  or a multi-objective optimisation problem, the relationship between the variables
associated with the design and the objective  unction can be represented using Eq. (2):
⎧=>>?>@ 7() = [7B(), 7C(),…… , 7E()]:
⎨: . G  ≤  ≤ I (2)⎩
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where  = (B, C,… , J) is the vector o K design variables,  and I are the lower and upper
limits o the design variables, respectively and 7() is the objective  unction. A ter studying all
the candidate designs as shown in Fig. 2 and selecting the best auxetic design to be used as the
 oundation  or the swab head. The design must be optimised by identi ying the best geometrical
parameters to achieve the targeted properties o interests (responses). These responses are the
characteristics that are considered most  avourable  or the problem  or which the design is
required to be optimised  or.
For the best auxetic swab, the optimal design is the one that has the ideal geometrical dimensions
to achieve the highest shrinkage while exhibiting sa e stress. Understanding the relationship
between these responses and the design parameters will allow  or the generation o an optimised
result. Based on the auxetic lattice selected, the geometrical parameters were selected as design
variables while maximum elastic lateral strain (−) and von Misses stress as design responses
(  ). These two responses were selected as the  ocus o the project is to create 3D printable
auxetic swab that exerts the least lateral resistance without plastically de orming as it travels
through the nasal cavity. Accordingly, maximising the elastic shrinkage will ensure that the
structure exerts the least amount o stress on surrounding tissues. Besides, the in luence o the
chosen design parameters on Poisson’s ratio () and relative density () are also studied  or
 urther characterisation o the structural per ormance and to understand the contribution  rom
material mass, respectively.
2.3.2. Surrogate modelling
To generate the solution  or the optimisation problem as represented in Eq. (1), the design
parameters must be linked to the responses  irst. This is done through the development o a
surrogate model, which uses response sur aces to characterise the in luence o geometrical
parameters and their interaction on the responses o interest. The surrogate model employs
mathematical and statistical techniques that are based on the  it o empirical models to numerical
data. This is done by employing polynomial  unctions to describe the behaviour o the auxetic
lattice selected  or the swab head and to explore their parametric in luence.
Numerous variables can a  ect the behaviour o the structure being studied; however, it is
un easible to identi y and control contributions  rom each one. There ore, it was necessary to
select those variables that allow  or major e  ects on auxetic behaviour, which are the strut
diameter (LM), auxetic angle (NM) and cross link angle (NO). Accordingly, the model considered in
this study is represented using  our responses namely the lateral strain (), maximum von
Mises stress (  ), Poisson’s ratio () and relative density (). By  itting the simulation data
to suitable polynomial equations, the surrogate model can provide a prediction that can be used
to indicate which design parameter has the most in luence on the per ormance o the swab head.
The surrogate models can be also extended to understand the interaction e  ects between the
geometrical parameters  or each o the responses considered. A  lowchart o the methodology
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considered  or the development o the surrogate model and obtaining the optimal design is
summarised in Fig. 6.
Selection of design
variables (LM, N and NO)
and associated limits
Generation of sampling
points using Box– 
Behnken design
Finite element










design responses ,  , , and  
Desirability approach
Predict the influence of





Fig. 6. Flow chart o the optimisation process using the desirability approach.
The surrogate model was developed using the Box–Behnken response sur ace modelling
technique. Box-Behnken designs are used to generate accurate response sur aces using  ewer
required runs than a normal  actorial technique [70]. Box–Behnken and the central composite
techniques used in previous work [71] identi y runs required  or developing response sur ace
models. In general, the Box-Behnken design uses the twelve middle edge nodes and three centre
nodes to  it a polynomial equation. Box-Behnken designs place points on the midpoints o the
edges o the cubical design region, as well as points at the centre as listed in Table 5.
For this study, each  actor is placed at one o three equally spaced values. The design is su  icient
to  it a quadratic model, which includes square and interaction e  ects between  actors. In this
regard the ratio o the number o simulation points to the number o coe  icients in the quadratic
model is reasonable. When it comes to structural mechanics, o ten a certain relationship exists
between output () and design variables () where a model can be written as shown in Eq. (3):
 = 7(B, C,…  ) +  (3)
where  represents the error associated with the response . Usually, a second-order model is
used in response sur ace surrogate modelling represented by Eq. (4):
J J C = QR +SQEE +SQEEE +SSQETET +  (4)E=B E=B E T 
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where the Q coe  icients are calculated using the least-squares method. The response sur ace
surrogate model can then be used to  ind values o the responses ( and   ) that result in
optimised multi-objective response or to discover what values o  will satis y the targeted
requirements (point prediction).
3. Resul s and discussion
3.1. Selec ion of a sui able auxe ic design
Using the numerical model,  our auxetic candidates (AX1-4) were evaluated  or their potential
to be used as the  oundation  or the swab head. The regular design RE1 was conceived to act as
a benchmark to demonstrate comparative behaviour between auxetic and regular design. For an
e  ective design o the auxetic swab head, the balance between axial shrinkage and strength are
crucial  actors, which must be considered. The properties and associated responses  or all the
designs are summarised in Table 4. As evident  rom the porosity range, the material distribution
between the designs was comparable with the highest di  erence limited to 6%. Despite the slight
di  erence in porosity between the designs considered, the strut, and the global diameter are kept
constant to allow  or a valid comparison.
Table 4. Properties associated with all the lattice candidates that were being evaluated to design the swab head.
Proper y AX1 AX2 AX3 AX4 RE1
 0.121 0.138 0.084 0.088 0.106

















Two primary parameters namely lateral strain () and von Mises stress ( ) were chosen to
evaluate the per ormance o the cellular structures. While average lateral strain allowed to
characterise the overall radial shrinkage, von Mises stress evaluated the structural integrity.
Consequently, using these two parameters the most suitable design that demonstrate a balance
between shrinkage and strength can be evaluated. Considering the load-bearing capacity o a
traditional nasopharyngeal swab, which  ailed at 860±50 mN, a compressive load o 1 N was
used to study the structural integrity o the cellular structures. Under this circumstance, the
resulting   (Table 1) con irms that all the designs per orm well below the yield strength (73
MPa) o the bulk material. The lowest and highest stresses were exhibited by designs AX2 and
AX1 respectively. However, these designs show comparatively low per ormance when it comes
to the lateral strain.
Looking at the in luence o relative density on the structural per ormance as shown in Fig. 7, it
is clear that stresses are not dictated by , instead, by the shape o the unit cells. This is
consistent with previous studies on microporous cellular structures where di  erent unit cell
shapes were evaluated under identical porosity and loading [72]. Nevertheless,  or the application
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Fig. 7. Per ormance o the lattice designs considered showing (a) the von Mises stress observed and (b) the normalised
lateral strain.
Though small, to disregard the variability o  ered by the porosity between the designs, the lateral
strain was normalised (!") as shown in Fig. 7b. All the auxetic designs (AX1-4) exhibited a
negative lateral strain (signi ying radial shrinkage) with the regular design (RE1) showing a
positive strain (expansion) as demonstrated in Fig. 8. The highest lateral shrinkage was exhibited
by AX4, a 23% improvement in comparison to AX3. Even though both o these designs (AX3
and AX4) are based on the traditional re-entrant architecture [73], AX4 allows  or an increased
bend dominance as a result o the chevron cross-link which is the reason  or the enhanced
shrinkage.
The increased bend dominance o the modi ied re-entrant architecture (AX4) can be con irmed
also by studying the associated stress pro ile as shown in Fig. 8. When compared to AX3, the
re-entrant beams can be seen to be experiencing comparatively higher stress that results in a
higher lateral strain. However, when it comes to the design that is experiencing the highest stress
that is AX1, the nature o the design means that most o the associated strain is being
transmitted axially. This was not surprising as the chiral nature o the unit cell is known to
exhibit rotational load trans er as demonstrated by Mousanezhad et al. [74]. The FE model also
reveals the location in addition to the magnitude (Fig. 8) o the stress concentration. Here, a
constant legend is used to aid the visual identi ication o areas with high stress. As can be seen,
AX1 shows numerous areas o high stress  acilitated by unique lattice  ollowed by AX4 and RE1.
While the additional stresses in AX4  acilitate increased lateral shrinkage, the opposite is true
 or RE1.
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Fig. 8. Von Mises stress pro ile and elastic de ormation associated with the candidates tested  or the swab head.
There ore, the results so  ar established that the geometry o the cellular structures has a higher
in luence on mechanical per ormance, and an enhanced understanding o the stress distribution
is required to derive e  ective design guidelines. For the structures investigated, every aspect o 
the mechanical per ormance and associated  ailure are dependent on the concentration o stress
 acilitated by the geometry as opposed to relative density [75]. Overall, considering that AX4
exhibited the highest lateral shrinkage while meeting the structural integrity criteria (  < 
 ), this design approach was selected to be used as  oundation to develop the auxetic
nasopharyngeal swab.
3.2. Influence of design parame ers
3.2.1. Generation of the surrogate model
A ter selecting AX4 to act as the potential design candidate  or the best auxetic swab head; the
question becomes ‘what optimum combinations o the design parameters will result in the most
 avourable response?’. To answer this question, the surrogate model is generated to study both
the interaction e  ects and order o in luence o the design variables on the mechanical
per ormance. While the analysis so  ar was  ocused on establishing a suitable auxetic design, the
role o the surrogate model is to identi y the interaction e  ects o the geometric variables on the
per ormance o the selected design.
Table 5. Design parameters selected  or the surrogate model.
Design Variable Code -1 0 1
NON 
L LM (mm) A 0.1 0.2 0.3N (deg.) B 65 75 85
NO (deg.) C 130 155 180
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For a systematic analysis, three geometrical parameters o AX4 that preserved the auxetic
response were identi ied, namely the strut diameter (LM), auxetic angle (N) and cross link angle
(NO) as listed in Table 5. Consideration was also given when selecting the maximum and
minimum limits o these geometrical parameters to make sure the overall shape remains
una  ected. The surrogate model is then used to study both the in luence and interaction o 
these parameters and their signi icance on  our responses that characterises the per ormance o 
the structure, namely ,   ,  and . The results o the analysis were used to identi y design
parameters that had the most and least signi icance on the responses o interest. While the
number o designs that demonstrate − are being increasingly documented, the literature is
rather scarce, when it comes to their optimum variants.
Table 6. Design matrix in orming the surrogate model.
Fac or 1
A = LM (mm)
Fac or 2
B = N (deg.)
Fac or 3
C = NO (deg.)    
Responses
(MPa) (10−V) 
0.3 75 130 0.084 14.72 -1.32 -0.29
0.1 85 155 0.011 134.44 -4.80 -0.30
0.1 65 155 0.012 324.46 -2.63 -0.22
0.2 65 130 0.042 78.07 -2.41 -0.25
0.3 85 155 0.080 7.83 -1.83 -0.31
0.1 75 180 0.011 271.02 -2.76 -0.30
0.2 75 155 0.039 52.37 -4.45 -0.28
0.2 75 155 0.039 52.37 -4.45 -0.28
0.2 75 155 0.039 52.37 -4.45 -0.28
0.1 75 130 0.011 278.04 -2.69 -0.29
0.3 75 180 0.082 14.25 -1.33 -0.29
0.3 65 155 0.086 17.49 -1.27 -0.29
0.2 75 155 0.039 52.37 -4.45 -0.28
0.2 85 180 0.038 22.25 -4.21 -0.30
0.2 65 180 0.041 85.23 -2.41 -0.25
0.2 75 155 0.039 52.37 -4.45 -0.28
0.2 85 130 0.038 21.64 -3.75 -0.30
Be ore using the surrogate model  or  urther analysis, the accuracy o the model was
characterised using the analysis o variance (ANOVA). Once the model was con irmed valid, it
was used to generate response sur aces (RS), that showed the relationship between the
geometrical parameters (LM, N, NO) on the responses (,   , , ) characterising the
mechanical properties. The surrogate model developed was based on the Box–Behnken higher-
order response sur ace methodology that represents the variables o interest as independent
 actors as listed in Table 6. While the   is the maximum von Misses stress under a constant
load o 1 N, both  and  are evaluated  rom the elastic response o the structure.
Design variants o AX4 that met each o the  actorial combinations dictate by the sampling
points were generated. Finite element analysis was then carried out on each o the design variants
and the responses −,   , − and  were evaluated as listed in Table 6. The best- it
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indicators characterising the accuracy o the surrogate model revealed that  and − can be
characterised using linear models listed in Eq. (5) and (6) respectively. On the other hand,
e  ective prediction o  and   requires quadratic models as listed in Eq. (7) and (8) which
implies signi icant interaction e  ects.
10] N −
0.019  = −0.013 + 0.358LM − 0.169 (5)10] NO 
10] N −
0.085  = −0.067 − 0.08LM − 2.493 (6)10] NO 
(10−V) = 60.548 − 81.955LM − 0.568N − 0.431NO + 0.403LMN + 0.006LMNO 
(7)− 0.46 C + 3.237 C + 1.49 C10] NNO + 149.375LM 10] N 10] NO
  = 1296.923 − 7903.38LM + 6.03N − 5.311NO + 45.09LMN + 0.655LMNO − 6.55 10] NNO 
C + 0.183 + 8069.854LMC + 0.120N C 
(8)
10] NO
As shown in Table 7, ANOVA can be used to represent the accuracy o the model, which are
the probability (p-value), coe  icient o determination R2, Adjusted R2, Predicted R2, and
Adequate precision. The results show that all models  eature signi icant F-values and very low
p-values, which are the most common denominator demonstrating that all models are valid with
negligible noise [76].
Table 7. Analysis o variance showing the signi icance and quality o the surrogate models developed.
S a is ical measuremen s
Model F-value p-value
R2 Adj-R2 Pre-R2 Adeq-precision
 167.13 <0.0001 0.9747 0.9689 0.9540 34.1431  71.72 <0.0001 0.9893 0.9755 0.8283 26.9415 60.95 <0.0001 0.9874 0.9712 0.7984 21.4362 9.07 0.0017 0.6767 0.6021 0.3287 9.5297
In general, models with a probability (p) value o less than 0.05 signi ies that model terms are
signi icant [77]. This in combination with a higher than 4 adequate precision ratios shows that
the surrogate model has insigni icant noise [78]. It can also be seen that all model terms show
high R2 (>0.6) in addition to an excellent agreement between the predicted and adjusted R2,
which are all commonly used credentials indicating the quality o the surrogate model. Overall,
the analysis o variance shows that all the  our models are signi icant and can be used to make
valid predictions within the range listed in Table 5. A ter having evaluated the values through
statistical parameters, the relationship between the  inite element and surrogate model
predictions were compared as shown in Fig. 9a-d. For all responses being evaluated (,   ,
 and ), the predictions o the surrogate model (diagonal dotted line) can be seen to closely
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 ollow the numerical results. The comparatively small residuals as presented in Table 8 also 
shows that the models are valid. This means that Eq. (4-7) adequately represents the relationship 
between the geometrical variables and the responses. 
Although small, the agreement  or Poisson’s ratio at low thicknesses and high auxetic angles 
were  ound to deviate the  urthest  rom the predicted per ormance. This was due to the buckling 
e  ects that were more prominent at lower strut thicknesses (0.1-0.2 mm) and higher auxetic 
angle (75-85°). Since the Poisson’s ratio considers both the axial and radial strains, these e  ects 
had a higher e  ect showing a slight deviation  rom an otherwise ideal trend. Nevertheless, it can 
be seen  rom Table 7 that all the statistical parameters commonly used to evaluate the quality 
o  the surrogate model indicate that the model is still valid. Overall, the analysis o  variance 
shows that all the models including the one  or Poisson’s ratio are signi icant and can be used 
to make valid predictions. There ore, it can be con irmed that the surrogate model developed in 
this study is appropriate. 
Fig. 9. Comparison between surrogate and  inite element predictions  or (a) relative density, (b) von Mises stress, 
(c) lateral strain, and (d) Poisson’s ratio o  the auxetic swab head. 
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Table 8. Residuals  or the response sur ace models developed.
   10
 
0.0045 -08.91 -0.2388 -0.0018
0.0054 -20.85 -0.1400 0.0001
0.0028 -00.78 -0.2425 0.0251
-0.0035 -11.94 0.0987 0.0106
0.0026 00.78 0.2425 0.0077
0.0045 08.91 0.2387 -0.0241
-0.0039 00.00 0.0000 0.0031
-0.0039 00.00 0.0000 0.0031
-0.0039 00.00 0.0000 0.0031
0.0037 12.72 0.1438 -0.0203
0.0036 -12.72 -0.1438 0.0016
0.0058 20.85 0.1400 -0.0268
-0.0039 00.00 0.0000 0.0031
-0.0031 11.94 -0.0988 0.0061
-0.0035 -08.13 0.0037 0.0057
-0.0039 00.00 0.0000 0.0031
-0.0033 08.13 -0.0038 0.0008
3.2.2. Influence of design parameters on  
Fig. 10 shows that the relative density o AX4 is primarily dependent on the strut diameter (Fig.
10a) with very small and almost no in luence  rom auxetic and cross link angles respectively
(Fig. 10b). The dependency o  on LM is also linear with the lowest and highest amount o 
material within the structures relating to the lowest and highest LM respectively. This response











































Fig. 10. In luence o the design parameters on the relative density showing (a) the e  ect o LM and N when NO is
constant and (b) the interaction e  ects o N and NO when LM is constant.
Neither the variation in N or NO can introduce large changes in the amount o material in
comparison to LM, which was expected due to the overall geometry. The limited interaction
































































































    
	

between the design parameters can be  urther validated using Fig. 10b, where the trend in 
per ormance with varying N  and NO  while keeping LM  constant is not a  ected. This results in an 
almost  lat per ormance slope (Fig. 10b) resulting in similar   despite the changes in N  or NO. 
There ore,  or AX4, one can only make substantial changes to the relative density o  the structure 
by changing LM. Overall, the most signi icant terms on   are the  irst-order e  ects o  LM. 
3.2.3. Influence of design parameters on    
Fig. 11a shows the in luence o  the strut diameter and auxetic angle on the von Mises stress 
experienced by the structure. As can be seen, as the strut diameter approaches the lowest limit 
o  0.1 mm, the structure is plastically de orming as the von Misses stress has well passed the 
yield strength o  the material. This was expected and does not skew the lateral strain and 
Poisson’s ratio calculations as they are evaluated  rom the elastic range o  the structure. 
Furthermore, von Mises stress itsel  is composed o  principal stresses, which are related to the 
magnitude o  the load and area resisting the load. Consequently, comparing the von Mises stress 
to the yield strength o  the material is the standard procedure to see where the design lies. 
It can be seen that  	
 is in luenced not only by variations in M  but also by . Furthermore, 
the variation in the stresses  ollows a non-linear pattern, where the stress increases when both 
the strut diameter and auxetic angle decreases. An observation that is generally associated with 
auxetic lattice structures [71,79] irrespective o  the material. However, di  erent  rom what was 
observed in the case o  , the interaction between the parameters on the resulting   	
 is 
signi icant, which can be con irmed by comparing Fig. 11a to 11b. 
 L N
Fig. 11. In luence o  the design parameters on the von Mises stress experienced by the structures showing (a) the 
e  ect o  LM  and N  when NO  is constant and (b) the e  ect o  NO  and LM  when N  is constant. Comparing (a) and (b) 
also shows whether there are interaction e  ects between the structures. 
The in luence o  M  on the von Mises stress varies with   (Fig. 11a) and not with O  (Fig. 11b). 
This can be observed  rom the di  erence in the slope o  the response sur ace concerning LM  at 
di  erent N  as shown in Fig. 11. On the contrary, when NO  was varied the dependency o  von 
Mises stress on  was not a  ected as shown in Fig. 11b.  Overall, it can be seen that  has a 
L N N
LM LM 
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higher in luence on the von Mises stress when N is higher, which means that the interaction
e  ect between the design parameters LM and N is signi icant and needs to be taken into
consideration while designing the most e  ective AX4 structure. Accordingly,  or improving the
structural integrity o AX4, the most signi icant terms on   are the  irst-order e  ects o LM 
and N in the order LM > N where the strut diameter has a signi icantly higher in luence in
comparison to N. Lastly, as evident  rom Fig. 11b the cross-link angle NO was  ound to have a
very low in luence on the structural integrity o the structure. This is not to say that NO had no
in luence, however comparing the in luence o the other parameters, the e  ect o NO is smaller.
3.2.4. Influence of design parameters on  
When it comes to lateral strain, the parameter that is used to characterises the radial shrinkage
o the structure, all the design parameters were  ound to have a signi icant in luence as shown
in Fig. 12. A combination o all three design parameters are required to obtain a targeted .
Looking at the in luence o LM and N as shown in Fig. 12a it can be seen that  is in luenced
by both LM and N, where the highest absolute value in strain is when N is at the highest and
LM is the smallest. However, when NO is introduced as shown in Fig. 12b, the per ormance o the
structure can be seen to be dependent on the interaction between NO and LM. Here,  or the highest
−, it is also important that NO is somewhere between 150 and 170 degrees. Di  erent  rom
what was observed in all the cases so  ar, Fig. 12c con irms that there is also a signi icant
interaction between the parameters NO and N where the best per ormance not only depends on
the highest N but also on a NO that is between 150 and 170.
There ore, the in luence o LM on the lateral strain varies with both N and NO. This can be
observed  rom the di  erence in the slope o the response sur ace with respect to LM at di  erent
N and N as shown in Fig. 12a and 12b. When NO was varied the dependency o lateral strain
on N was also a  ected as shown in Fig. 12c. However, it can be seen that LM has a higher
in luence on the lateral strain  ollowed by N and NO. This means that the interaction e  ect
between the design parameters LM, N and NO are all signi icant and need to be taken into
consideration to design the most e  ective AX4 to achieve maximum lateral shrinkage  or the
nasopharyngeal swab.
The in luence o all three design parameters on elastic shrinkage also validates the design  ocus
o this study and selection o the novel auxetic structure AX4. For example, the introduction o 
a new design component NO through the creation o AX4 allowed to achieve higher elastic strain
along the radial direction in comparison to AX3. Looking at the order o in luence, the most
signi icant terms on  are the e  ects o LM and N  ollowed by the interaction LMN and NO in
the order LM > N > LMN > NO > LMNO where the strut diameter has a signi icantly higher
in luence in comparison to N and NO. This means that the structure AX4 is not only suitable  or
the swab head but can also be adopted  or structures that require a high radial strain.
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Fig. 12. In luence o  the design parameters on the lateral strain stress showing (a) the e  ect o  LM  and N  when NO  is 
constant, (b) the e  ect o  NO  on LM  when N  is constant and (c) the e  ect o  NO  on N  when LM  is constant. The 
comparison o  (a), (b), and (c) also reveals the interaction e  ects between the design parameters taking place. 
3.2.5. Influence of design parameters on  −
All the version derived  rom AX4 varying the design parameters M,   and O  exhibited negative 
Poisson’s ratio (−) which is critical  or this application. This validates the evolution o  AX4 as 
a suitable structure inspired by a re-entrant unit cell. The surrogate model shows (Fig. 13a) that 
when it comes to Poisson’s ratio, the key parameter is the auxetic angle is N. The absolute value 
o  − can be seen to increase linearly when N  increased as shown in Fig. 13a. Though 
comparatively smaller, the second most in luential parameter was  ound to be LM. Nevertheless, 
this is the  irst response  or the mechanical property o  the structure that is primarily driven by 
the auxetic angle and not the strut thickness. Accordingly, the highest value o  − was observed 
at the highest auxetic angle and highest strut diameter as shown in Fig. 13a. 
L N N
From a structural mechanics perspective, Poisson’s ratio is de ined as the negative ratio o
transverse to axial strain. There ore, to exhibit negative Poisson’s ratio, the material must b
allowed to laterally shrink under axial compression. Further to the shape o  the unit cell, th
amount o  porosity or the void space dictates how much a structure can shrink. In this view



























































































    
 
there ore reach a higher negative Poisson’s ratio. Consequently, it is clear why the cross-link 
angle  has a minimal in luence as shown in Fig. 13b. NO 
Fig. 13. In luence o  the design parameters on Poisson’s ratio showing (a) the e  ect o  LM  and N  when NO  is const
and (b) shows the interaction e  ects o   and  when  is constant. 
ant
NO LM N 
On the other hand, increasing the strut diameter decreases the porosity, which is less conducive 
to the absolute value o  the Poisson’s ratio in the negative direction. For the structure under 
consideration, N  has a higher signi icance in dictating the absolute value o  the Poisson’s ratio. 
The most signi icant terms on − are the  irst-order e  ect o  N   ollowed by LM. Consequently, 
the order o  in luence o  the geometrical parameters when it comes to the Poisson’s ratio is 
N>LM. The e  ect o  NO  was  ound to be negligible  or the geometrical range considered in this 
study. When it comes to the auxetic values  or the swab heads studied, the range is comparable 
to elastic range per ormance exhibited by the tubular concepts proposed by Ren et al. [80,81]. 
Overall, it clear that AX4 o  ers new possibilities  or targeted nasopharyngeal swab behaviour 
and properties at the same time allowing customisability, and scalability. Having established the 
interaction and in luence o  all the design parameters on the properties o  interest, the next step 
is to derive the most optimal parametric combination using the surrogate model to design the 
auxetic nasopharyngeal swab. 
3.3. Genera ion of  he op imised design 
3.3.1. Problem description 
While the in luence o  geometrical parameters on the per ormance AX4 has been characterised, 
the optimum combination o  the parametric values  or optimum per ormance is still unknown. 
Accordingly, a problem description targeting the most important responses being investigated is 
required to identi y an optimum design. However, to do this, the commonly used single-objective 
optimisation approach is inappropriate as multiple responses are involved. Consequently, a 
multi-objective description o  the optimisation problem is conceived to identi y an optimum 
solution. 
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An optimum auxetic nasopharyngeal swab should be able to convert as much o the axial load
into lateral shrinkage (−) without plastic de ormation. In other words, the optimised
structure should allow  or the highest − while exhibiting a stress (  ) around 50 MPa. A
balance o these two parameters will allow the swab head to elastically shrink exerting less stress
on the surrounding tissue as it travels to the nasopharyngeal cavity, which reduces the patient
discom ort. There ore, the objectives were to minimise − (maximise the absolute value) while
maintaining   close to 50 MPa to prevent  ailure. The design stress o 50 MPa was selected
considering a  actor o sa ety o 1.4 at a tensile strength o 73 MPa. The resulting optimisation
problem can be  ormulated as shown in Eq. (10):
⎧=>>?>@  = 7B(LM, N, NO):: . G   = 50 =qr ::
⎨ . G 0.1 ≤ LM ≤ 0.3 (10): . G 65 ≤ N ≤ 85 ::: . G 130 ≤ NO ≤ 180 ⎩
An optimisation problem that involves multiple objectives as listed in Eq. (10) can be solved
using two methods. The  irst one is to investigate all the objectives independently and look  or
an optimal solution generally re erred to as the ‘Pareto optimal solution’. The second method
incorporates multiple objectives  unctions into a single cost objective  unction, which is a measure
o its relative per ormance. This method uses a desirability approach to identi y a single solution
to the optimisation problem. The second approach using the desirability criteria was the
pre erred approach in this study as it allows  or  lexibility in weighting the objective  unctions
at a relatively low computational cost.
The optimisation is carried out using the response method called desirability as described by
Myers et al. [82]. The method makes use o an objective  unction, s(t), called the desirability
 unction. It re lects the desirable ranges  or each response (L>). The desirable ranges are  rom
zero to one (least to most desirable, respectively). The simultaneous objective  unction is a
geometric mean o all trans ormed responses as shown in Eq. (11):
B 
(11)s = (LB ⋅ LC ⋅ … ⋅ L )B = vwLEx E=B 
where n is the number o responses in the measure. I any o the responses or  actors  all outside
their desirability range, the overall  unction becomes zero.
For simultaneous optimisation each response must have a low and high value assigned to each
goal which is represented by Eq. (10) solved using the desirability approach where Fig. 14 shows
the results as a  unction o desirability objective concerning the design parameters considered.
It appears that the optimal solution at the highest desirability (1.0) lies close to the maximum
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auxetic angle (Fig. 14a-c) and at midway  or strut diameter (Fig. 14a-c) and cross link angle 
(Fig. 14b). As can be seen, there is not one but multiple optimal solutions that correspond to 
the desirability o  1 and one o  which is shown in Table 9. 
15 = 6/-° 15 = 644° 15 = 6z-° 
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Fig. 14. The desirability o  the optimum solution against the design variables showing (a) the e  ect o  strut diameter 
and the auxetic angle at a cross link angle o  130° (b) the e  ect o  strut diameter and the auxetic angle at a cross 
link angle o  155° and (c) the e  ect o  strut diameter and the auxetic angle at a cross link angle o  180°. A desirability 
contour o  0.0 and 1.0 re ers to the least and most optimum solution respectively that can be achieved between the 
geometrical ranges considered. 
Table 9. Optimal solution predicted by the surrogate model based on the Eq. (10). 
Number +, (mm) 12 (deg.) 15 (deg.) Desirabili y 
1 0.18 80 160 1.0 
Based on the predicted geometrical parameters, designs were developed, and numerical 
evaluation carried out as shown in Fig. 15. As listed in Table 10, the structural per ormance o  
the optimised design is very close to the design stress o  50 MPa. Besides, the de ormed shape 
o  the optimised design can be seen to allow  or a signi icant increase (2.7 times) in lateral 
shrinkage in comparison to the regular AX4 design. Overall, the results o  the optimised model 
in comparison to the surrogate model (Table 10) were in good agreement. 
The surrogate model underestimated the lateral strain by 7.8% and overestimated the von Mises 
stress by 4.1%. However, no changes in Poisson’s ratio and relative density were observed 
between the predictions carried out by the surrogate model in comparison to FEM. 
Consequently, the  indings show that the optimum design is pre erable and results in a much 
higher auxetic per ormance o  the nasopharyngeal swab. Although the re-entrant architecture 
 eatures a higher stress concentration e  ect, both the experimental and numerical analysis 
con irms that the optimised swab head can withstand a sa e load. Furthermore, the use o  von-
Mises stress as a response parameter in the optimisation algorithm also accounts  or the 
geometrical e  ects leading to stress concentration. 











































































































    
              
                  
          
                   
              
         
Using the optimised design, a representative example o a  ull auxetic nasopharyngeal swab that
can be manu actured by 3D printing is shown in Fig. 15. The global dimensions o the swab are
comparable to traditional nasopharyngeal swabs that are commercially available. Additional
design  eature includes a notch to allow  or the user to easily break the swab to go into the
transporter. Breaking the swab at the notch a ter use will also allow distinguishing between
swabs that are used and new to avoid contamination.
I  em  klmn(6-−o)  fghi (MPa) p  ab 
 Surrogate  -4.9  52.22  -0.29  0.03
FEM  -5.3  50.13  -0.29  0.03







   
 
 
Fig. 15. Per ormance o  the optimum auxetic swab and the representative printed sample. 
Table 10. Con irmation runs  or the optimum swab design. 
Although a potential concept has been established, the design requires  urther impro
achieve uni orm auxetic behaviour. This includes  urther evaluation o  the bending a
per ormance in addition to testing the e  ectiveness in swab collection itsel . F
compression is not the only load experienced by the swab head and  retting/lateral 
involved depending on both the usage and variation in the nasal cavity. Howe
care ully evaluated various loading scenarios, compression was identi ied as the most
o  all. Accordingly, the proo  o  concept was developed giving primary consideration 








Overall, this research is not aimed at developing a  inal product, rather a  irst step in exa
the potential o  using auxetic designs to improve the existing concepts in nasopharyngeal 
mining
swabs.
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It is expected that the project will initiate new thinking which  ellow researchers can adapt and
improve to develop  unctional biomedical devices.
4. Conclusion
The supply-chain disruption associated with COVID-19 lockdown has compelled to identi y
alternative sources o essential biomedical devices that can be manu actured on-demand. The
restriction on the movement o the work orce means that there is a need  or innovation that can
be conceived and manu actured digitally where 3D printing has an established advantage. There
are also numerous reports o swab shortages across Europe, USA, and Asia calling  or a time-
sensitive approach. As a response, this study puts  orward an open innovation  ramework to
develop 3D printable nasopharyngeal swabs that can per orm in an auxetic nature. The auxetic
approach is considered to develop a one size  its all swab that has the potential  or reducing
patient discom ort by shrinking inward. This allows  or the swab head to navigate the nasal
cavity by exerting considerably reduced stress on surrounding tissue as opposed to a regular
swab. Accordingly, the results o this study go well beyond the COVID-19 crisis and improve
how nasopharyngeal swabs are conceived today. To achieve this various auxetic candidates were
evaluated and a potential design designated AX4 was selected as it outper ormed all other
designs  or its capacity  or lateral shrinkage. The subsequent parametric analysis revealed that
the per ormance o the selected design was dependent on the geometrical parameters LM, N and
NO at a Poisson’s ratio range o -0.22 to -0.31 con irming auxeticity. Further analysis using the
 inite element method in ormed by the surrogate model showed that the von Mises stress
experienced by the structure was primarily in luenced by LM  ollowed by N. For lateral shrinkage,
the most signi icant terms were LM and N  ollowed by the interaction e  ects o LMN, NO in the
order LM > N > LMN > NO > LMNO. Having captured these relationships using the surrogate
model, a multi-objective optimisation was carried out to develop the most optimum design  or
the swab. The most desirable solution with the highest lateral strain around a 50 MPa design
stress was  ound to be at a LM, N and NO o 0.18, 180°, and 160° respectively. The design stress
o 50 MPa was selected at a  actor o sa ety o 1.4 to account  or material inconsistencies across
manu acturers and machines around the world. The surrogate model developed in this study
showed an accuracy o 92.2% in predicting  and 95.9%  or    or the multi-objective design
problem. Overall, the study suggests that the lateral shrinkage o the auxetic swabs can be
maximised by the care ul selection o design parameters considering their interaction. Using the
surrogate model developed in this study, manu acturers and research institutions can  urther
improve the design and generate alternate prototypes i necessary. As the pandemic evolves,
various situations such as a second wave are likely to appear unpredictably were care ully
conceived 3D printed products can achieve higher-order solutions. Although the  ocus was on
developing an optimum auxetic nasopharyngeal swab, the design and analysis philosophy
conceived in this study allows developing novel biomedical products using the auxetic concept
that can be digitally transported and manu actured on demand.
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5. Da a availabili y
The data that support the  indings o this study are available  rom the corresponding author
upon reasonable request.
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